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题目 作者 期 页 

 

2013 年度全国检测声学会议优秀论文专栏 

 
套管井中偏心对声场的影响分析 ··························································································· 张秀梅  林伟军  王秀明  张海澜 1  ( 1 ) 

横波速度径向层析成像方法及应用研究 ······································································ 赵  龙  唐晓明  苏远大  庄春喜  黑  创 1  ( 9 ) 

声波测井技术在非常规致密油藏储层评价中的应用···································································· 杨雪冰  李庆峰  李文志  何  丽 1  ( 16 ) 

室温离子液体中超声制备纳米氧化锌掺杂材料及机理研究·······································································杨跃涛  刘晓峻  张淑仪 1  ( 23 ) 

充液圆槽中单极声波仪器响应数值模拟与分析······················································································何 晓 陈 浩 王秀明 2  ( 95 ) 

螺栓拉应力超声无损检测方法 ······························································································ 徐春广 李 骁 潘勤学 宋文涛 2  (102) 

光弹法测量超声换能器声场 ····················································································· 金士杰 安志武 廉国选 毛 捷 王小民 2  (107) 

基于涡流场有旋分量的磁声电导率重建方法·········································································· 陈 晶 刘国强 夏 慧 刘 宇 2  (112) 

 

 

声频工程专栏 
 

基于 Volterra 滤波器的参量阵扬声器互调失真补偿研究··················································· 沐永生  姬培锋  吴  鸣  纪  伟  杨  军 4  (283) 

一种有源头靠系统中虚拟传声器技术的改进方法···················································································雷成友  徐  健  李晓东 4  (293) 

有距离辨识度的传声器阵列波束优化算法····························································································胡玉祥  卢  晶  陈  锴 4  (302) 

基于双传声器的蓝牙耳机降噪算法 ····································································································严馨叶  邱小军  卢  晶 4  (313) 

一种用于手持式播放装置的立体声扩展方法·························································································张承云  谢菠荪  余光正 4  (324) 

 

 
综述与评论 

 
世界声学科学文献的产出和分布 ·······································································································李  杰  郭晓宏  姜  亢 3  (274) 

北极水声学：一门引人关注的新型学科 ··························································································李启虎  王  宁  赵进平 等 6  (471) 
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研究报告 

 
基于邻井反射的偶极横波远探测验证方法····························································································苏远大  魏周拓  唐晓明 1  ( 29 ) 

利用井中偶极弯曲波反演渗透率的影响因素及灵敏度分析···················································································陈国栋  魏周拓 1  ( 35 ) 

噪声中纯音听辨能力的训练效应 ···················································································································李  薇  孟子厚 1  ( 45 ) 

基于听觉感知的语音稀疏表示及压缩感知················································································ 陈砚圃  张长青  谭  薇  杨森斌 1  ( 53 ) 

基于空化辐射噪声的检测方法实验研究 ······································································ 刘  进  阎兆立  程晓斌  杨  军  乔文孝 1  ( 60 ) 

一种声发射信号方位角自适应监测算法 ········································································沈怡平 赵洪亮  滕升华  于筱光  宋  振 1  ( 66 ) 

多频带联合包络调制谱检测 ································································································· 许彦伟  侯朝焕  李  军  徐  达 1  ( 72 ) 

基于水声潜标应用的数据采集及大容量存储系统设计································································· 冯师军  王  磊  董力平  李启虎 1  ( 81 ) 

时频分布重排方法在水下目标回声识别中的应用······································································· 林正青  牟  林  彭  圆  张风珍 1  ( 87 ) 

线性等式约束下的纯方位目标运动分析 ·················································································· 赵建昕 笪良龙 徐国军 过武宏 2  (120) 

不同权矢量下水声低频相控垂直阵远程探测性能的研究······································ 李海峰 马 力 曾 娟 刘海军 彭大勇 赵文耀 2  (130) 

温跃层及其变化对被动声纳检测概率影响的研究 ···························································· 高 飞 潘长明 张 韧 孙 磊 王本洪 2  (138) 

宽带相控线阵声源在套管井外地层辐射声场的指向性·························································································陈雪莲 吴金平 2  (145) 

用于固井质量评价的声波测井仪器的刻度和标定··············································· 余 峰 张秀梅 刘西恩 陈洪海 林伟军 毛 捷 2  (154) 

静电场协同超声提取甘草中甘草酸的研究················································································ 杨日福 闵志玲 陈维楚 丘泰球 2  (160) 

耦合声阻抗在扩散吸声体设计中的应用研究·····································································································古林强 王英文 2  (167) 

变压器典型工作环境对声功率测量结果的影响·········································································· 刘 皓 雷成友 丁 茫 李晓东 2  (177) 

高速列车噪声与速度变化关系分析 ··················································································袁旻忞 Anne Shen 鲁 帆 隋富生 2  (184) 

基于矢量水听器阵列空域预滤波处理的多重信号分类算法研究····················································· 彭博琛  陈  羽  马树青  孟  洲 3  (189) 

水声通信网络快速重构路由协议技术的研究············································································· 周  茜  黄海宁  李  宇  尹  力 3  (196) 

水声通信网竞争式介质访问控制协议的研究············································································· 刘  磊  李  宇  张春华  黄海宁 3  (202) 

双曲线调频在高速水下目标航行参数遥测中的应用研究······························································张庆国  常世军  郑国良  李  涛 3  (209) 

汉传佛教寺院声环境安静度评价及其影响因素研究················································································张东旭  刘大平  康  健 3  (216) 

声辐射阻测量系统设计及测量精度影响因素分析··························································· 王校青  向  阳  石  磊  钱思冲  郭志勇 3  (228) 

深圳大学学生公寓环境噪声的主观评价 ······························································································吴  成  吴向阳  卢伟佳 3  (238) 

正交偶极声波测井换能器有限元分析 ·································································································付  琳  王  东  王秀明 3  (245) 

高精度时差提取技术在薄互层中的应用 ·················································································· 郎晓政  苏远大  庄春喜  唐晓明 3  (252) 

超声驻波场粒子二维运动控制机理与模型研究······················································································杨贤龙  吴立群  巢  炎 3  (258) 

基于 FOA-LM 算法的超声回波信号参数估计························································································肖正安  罗海峰  李建明 3  (264) 

弱酸试纸法测量功率超声珩磨空化声场的研究······················································································刘国东  祝锡晶  郭  策 3  (269) 

楔形理想波导中球体散射的镜像方法 ·············································································································范  威  刘平香 4  (330) 

一种基于多普勒频移的被动合成孔径声纳探测方法···································································· 王  朋  袁俊舫  黄  勇  刘纪元 4  (340) 

基于空时级联滤波的拖船自噪声抵消方法····························································································薄连坤  熊瑾煜  罗来源 4  (349) 

早龄期荷载及低温作用下的混凝土声发射特征试验研究··········································································纪洪广  卢  翔  戴志平 4  (356) 

人体肱二头肌静态等长收缩振动模态研究········································································································闵一建  王婷婷 4  (364) 

基于频谱分析与支持向量机的车型音频识别研究···················································································马侠霖  蔡  铭  丁建立 4  (371) 
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基于嵌套阵的宽频带恒定束宽快速处理算法································································· 陈守虎  赵连军  安  琳  肖  迪  吴国清 5  (377) 

利用浅海声场干涉条纹反演海底参数方法研究······················································································韩  梅  储泽国  笪良龙 5  (385) 

单水听器波导不变量被动测距 ··········································································································王文博  黄  勇  李淑秋 5  (391) 

改善船舰噪声听觉辨识的特征注入法 ·································································································李训诰  周利辉  丁文强 5  (397) 

非均匀钹式换能器平面阵指向性特性研究················································································ 彭海军  申彦君  齐红德  金石娇 5  (405) 

一种分布式双麦克风线阵声源定位方法 ··········································································································李林剑  陈华伟 5  (412) 

ODEON 仿真与实际测量语言传输指数实验对比 ···················································································祝培生  朱国风  朱  彤 5  (419) 

含空气层与多孔材料的复合结构隔声特性研究·········································································· 詹  沛  白国锋  牛军川  隋富生 5  (426) 

Amiet 剪切层理论的角度折射验证研究 ·······························································································张  雪  陈  宝  卢清华 5  (433) 

反卷积波束形成识别电机冷却系噪声辐射路径··································································································杨  洋  褚志刚 5  (439) 

特殊几何构件超声衍射时差法技术有限元模拟······················································································戴  翔  卢  超  郑明方 5  (446) 

相控阵超声接收动态聚焦算法及其物理实现·····································································································彭小冲  费跃农 5  (453) 

超声波振动辅助下填充填缝工艺的数值研究············································································· 高  俊  王  辉  周华民  华  林 5  (462) 

矩阵预滤波器在抗运动干扰中的应用研究····························································································杨  振  范  展  吴文峰 6  (484) 

宽带大功率声呐 AM 信号发射机的设计与实现 ·······················································································朱建军  陈宝伟  李海森 6  (490) 

多核 DSP 在无人平台探测声纳中的应用研究····················································································任宇飞  袁俊舫  李  峥 等 6  (496) 

一种基于声散射特性的有鳔鱼特征获取方法·····················································································杜伟东  李海森  陈宝伟 等 6  (505) 

楔块中脉冲声场及相控阵成像自检研究 ······························································································喻  飞  吴文焘  李  平 6  (512) 

铝制焊接容器超声导波成像检测 ···································································································罗宏建  周重回  王炯耿 等 6  (520)  

超声珩磨区实际气体的单空泡动力学分析························································································李永春  祝锡晶  郭  策 等 6  (528) 

复杂结构声辐射模态的计算 ·························································································································聂永发  朱海潮 6  (534) 

语音清晰度和平均混响时间在车内声学的应用··············································································································程志伟 6  (541) 

基于匹配追踪算法的激波信号特征提取 ··························································································谭子龙  王雪梅  许  哲 等 6  (547) 

 
 

经验交流 
 

基于 LabVIEW 的频率-音分转换设计 ···············································································································杨  帆  杨杰朝 6  (554) 

 

 

知识介绍 ·······················································································································································4(339,355), 5(404) 
声学新闻和动态 ·················································································· 1(15, 34), 2(101), 3(263), 4(329,363), 5(425,445), 6(504,546,553) 
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JOURNAL of APPLIED ACOUSTICS (BIMONTHLY) 

TOTAL CONTENTS,  Vol. 33,  No. 1-6,  2014 

 
Excellent Articles of the 2013 China National Symposium of Acoustic Detection and Evaluation 

Effects of the eccentralization on acoustic wave propagation in cased boreholes······················································································  

························································································ ZHANG Xiumei  LIN Weijun  WANG Xiuming  ZHANG Hailan 1  ( 1 ) 

Research on radial shear-wave velocity tomography ················ ZHAO Long  TANG Xiaoming  SU Yuanda  ZHUANG Chunxi  HEI Chuang 1  ( 9 ) 
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